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AFFINITY CONE
THE SCHELLES

END QUARREL
Cafe Proprietor Who Had

Wife Arrested for Elop-
ing Pay» Her Fine and
Stops Divorce Suit.

William Srhelle, proprietor of
Bcboll*'* Grotto, at Fin ay. and
Cherry «t., who recently had hl»
\u25a0»lfp and hrr affinity arrested af-
ter they had eloped to UelltaKhnra.
vim. r«l;i> withdrew a complaint for
divorce Instituted against Mr*.
tuilelle

lit- «ls.> paid her fine of $300
which wa* aiwenced agalnM her
when tried 111 tU'lllllKtlMlU with B.
II ivKoy, an old »ww>the»rt, <"' a
•tatutury charge. Delloy w»* wo-
tenced to serve one year In the pen-
Koiuiary.

Neither Schclle nor hi*attorney*
Would make a statement regarding
(li. [MM for the* withdrawal of
the ca»e. but \u25a0 close friend of th«
family stated that Mm. s«-h«>i! had
promised to return to her borne In
Seattle again «nd that an nmleable
agreement had been reached b*l
tween the two.

ivlloy and Mr*. Schelly eloped
to HflliiiKhnrn the night of July II
and lived together In a two-room
flat In the Pacific apartment! for
three weeks before they were
found by her husband.
; The Schelle* were married In

Tacoma In March, 1908.

(HI!! FELT 111 lOU
.\u25a0< i Biini rtf..»

"SPOKANE, Oct. «—Severe earth-
quako shock* were felt throughout
Idaho ahortlv before 8 o'clock last
night. The greatest of excitement
prevailed, according to early morn-
ing advice*.

•SALT LAKE. Oct. Three
shocks were fell Id Idaho last
night, according to the government
observatory here. The exact time
«( the disturbance Is gives as 7:40
o'clock. The movement «an north
and south, and bentde* Idaho sec-
tions In Northern Utah went also
disturbed.

******************..*;.*. -v \u25a0\u25a0.'.'. ..'v.\u25a0'.»\u25a0\u25a0":\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ** FASTS AND MAKES CAIN. *
'**VAVALON,C*U Oct. «.—Af- ** ter living for 14 day* on a fig ** dUt. without water. John*

\u2666 itrinkley announced today that *\u2666 he had gained eight pound*

* during hill fasting period. ** Brtnkley, «bo Is known here *\u2666 as ."Chicken John,™. undertook *\u2666 hi* fact to prove, the nntrlttve ** value of the mm of the flg ** tr«*. *\u2666 , *

NAME NEW MODERATOR
. \u25a0 Rev Dr. A. I. liutrhlnfon. pastor
of the Kmmannri churrb la T«
toon. «>\u25a0 flirted moderator of the
•yn<j<J of \V»*h!iiKtfin of »b« Prwi-
lyt«-rl»n church, »ucc».»dinK Hit
M. A. Maitßwra. p-«tor of th« Hrst. church of this.city.
\Ot th# two hundred cborches

7

represented In the synod of this
> •tut<-, about fifty ;of th« pastor*
were prwent yp»frrd»y ' Tbe mret-
log of the synod * continue* today
and tomorrow. ;

Octogenarian Editor Dead.
• PARIS Ky.. Oct. 6.—P. I. Mr
Chesney. £••<! %0. at one time editor
and Washington correspondent of
the Lontavtlle Courier, editor of tb«

*,\v>»tprn Citizen and war editor of
the Kdoeator, Is dead here of heart
dlnease.

I
* «««•«**«*«« ******
* I

* WATER BHUTOFF NOTICE. ** *« Water will b« abut off In tho •I ilkui. t north of Green Lake *
* between Flmt nv. ,1 : nnd I

* Adhworth by.. Thuraday, \u25a0«. 10 ** her T, from 9 » in. until ft p. in ** *

AEROPLANES USELESS
IN WAR. HE BELIEVES

11. 1mir.l rtm)
\l \\ YOKK, <>.! «.~-tiOul*

Nixon, once bend of Tamilian)' Hull,
and on. of America* furvniont ship
eonatructor*, doe* not b(<ll«*v« that
the aeroplane will ever became .1

factor In modern vmtf.ii>-
Mr I* convinced that an. aircraft

offer* no danger 10 ill. latent war-
\u25a0hlpa.

He believe* that the time li not
far illklHiit when an ••!• \u25a0 tri<- nun
will be Invented, which will (In
a thunderbolt that will shod to
death every mull that happen* to

1be In It* path.

GETS A HARD FALL
While attempting to board a

fast mot IBS Interurban train at ;
l-'irsi ay. 8 and Comurtlrut -'
this morning. Anthony Jante*. a
farmer at Orlllla. mU*ed hit hold
and wa« hurled to the ground with
terrific force. Aaide from a *c-!
vi !••!> brul»e<t right hip, Jamea \
wa* I.it hurt.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
People will nearly alwav* till the

truth when they can malm *ome-|
tblng by doing it.

The hardest le**on to learn in '
life la that yon HTM learn any
worth mmii of anything.

rrall) a man «ho think* he
I* witty i» about a* hi- i .'".fill at
entertaining, you a* a nail In your
ahoe.

The average man •..\u25a0.•mi. to think
ili« best way to get ahead In th«
world la to hold wm» other fellow!
back.

DEATH ROBS
"DAD" OF HIS

FOND WIFE
Aged Newsboy It Left

Alone After Half a Cen-
tury of Love and Com-
panionship.

Out 111 I'it'inoiit. 111 hit fniKnl
Illtlw home, Dad" Murphy, the

:\u25a0tOOD«d old r,. « Ixi) . nit* (limn',
Kadnx ihroush ii'.-u ciinuii.-,i i>ti'H
iii tin- flour, hi* cold |il|n< i'l;tH|icil
In hit liiiiiilH, rtinriiinti-ii by the
Ku-uii'Kt traKedy (lint .1,1... tunn'a
life.

l'i>r Dttd'a inn- nriil loving old
wlfo la .1. .1.1

Ju»t an old feeble woman, koih-
to her limt n-NtluK place, but old
"Itad'a" heart, that him brarely
Kon« iiiiiimhlift*thn-e ncoro and
ten vciin of Borrows, I* broken.
Mi- \* left alone; hU hUM hold on
Ufa la broken, nnd today !;<• atta
•tsrinK and -tarliiK. Him. ih.
vlHioim of a happy pa»t flit Itcforc
III*poor old twin

It Old and Aton*.
Borrow, tho d«'plh of which no

iimn know*, has >;ripi .-.I him To
day he could not talk, thai bravn
{old man who tottered cheerfully
about tin- street* In euld and Ktortn,
r.irtiinu \u25a0 few pennlu* h day to
k'<ip Hi- fire btirntnic 11. hi* mil- •
hem*1. IN- could not even sob, in
|ii»t Mt and utarfil, v (.li-liir.- of

,human deaolatlon fit for «n» in**

in • brash Old and «mi o»
mutt X'< on for a few remaining
day*, when he will gladly ltd !>»•
•ld« her who loved him for or«r
a half a century.

I-N>i- lhn«« yearn "Hud" ha« *<4,|

paper* on the »tre«u of H<-aiil.-,
'until nl» "Thank >«. «ur" I*known
to thousand* A fiiif old itenUf-
man In itu- honett womi of the
word I* 'Dad." and hi* wild young |

WHERE ROOSEVELT WRITES IN AFRICA.

COPYRIGHT. 1909. BY NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.
Col. RooMvtlt and Wm. N. McMillan, the St. Louia mllllonair*.

on tht porch of tht latter* bungalow ntir Nairobi, British East
Africa. When tht colonel writes or wants a rest and home com
forts, he goes to McMillan's house, a beautiful place in a garden
spot.
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iygMjlM 5000 Umbrellas for Men, Women
'mMI^ and Children at Close to Half

Yir 1 TTI tLJC *'c* '* Pour' Here, just when the rainy season is petting, we're able
L A I I ! L 3 to offer a manufacturer's stock of Pine Umbrellas at about half price. The__________________

invoice calls for five thousand, six hundred and fifty.

P Q C A TCrT The P"« was bo low that we took them all, and as a remit we can offer quite the
lltlL A I f I I **t Umbrella values Seattle ha* seen in many a day.
____>__ <-

_-_____
The main aisle will be filled with them—every table is piled high— there will

glllDfirill be lentv of salespeople to help. Sale starts tomorrow. This word of the principal

UMpKILIA Broup>: :

Sy\|F At 55c Instead of $1.00 At $1.10 Instead of $1.50_________________
Women's Umbrellas, with natural wood Men's and Women's Umbrellas, 26 and

" or ;Minni.t;.l or horn handles; good 28-inch frames. .Paragon style, Gloria
B>_k2T"* Gloria covers; patent frame; rr» covers, patent giovt protector; A- 4 4 A
Ct-JMte' Regular $1.00 sorts, JtV. handsome handles of gunmetai, \1 111

\u25a0.\u25a0L&BmEmT f0r......... v silver, gold-plate, pearl or horn. *r \u25a0• lv

—At $155 igjf&a M $2.15 '"stead of
I . .m *UJJ $2 and $2.50 At )L\D $3.00 and $4

EXTRA Men's ami \\ omen 1 Umbrellas, with In T! i ~T7 ,tt , „
\u25a0\u25a0 • tM li twilled covers, on 26 and 28-inch »'en» an<' Women« Umbrellas, some

Five hundred Children's «••«< patent glove protector; ti^btroll with colored silk covers, others*fast black
Umbrellas at 29£ apiece! cr> t,asscl, '"'' '\u25a0'"'• handle* "f 'silver, silk twill,patent frame and runner; hand

Re lar 50c sort
" '"'"' ' X""1 ' "M- '"'"' '""' (M CC sonic •'"• of stylish handle*; _hQ <rKtMmr JUC sort. cunmetalj great variety of \ISS many new and novel effects; \/ 1 S

' ' I"""'-'-' styles. I'M..- <f»l.*/U» values $3.00 and $4.00/ for V***1^

s?| tHE<fONE.piSHER(o. rr
' AVLI^jyaUNIVLRSITY 9T fl SEATTLE«e-*e>» \a^ " Patterns

mm ni xi vVI UNI SMAY, OCTOBER 6. !WK>.

ANOTHER RAILROAD
i IS HEADED TOWARDS, THE PACIFIC COAST

(H. I ..iir.i I>M|_ . LAOEAU, 8. D, Oct. •.— A
I prominent official of th« Mm
f naapolla A Hi. Paul railroad la

authority for th* atatamtnt that
the road will be extended from
Labeau to the Pacific coaet.
Tim official yeatarday atart«d
to Impact the route, which >•
being aurveyed through the
Cheyenne r«a«rvation. Con
flrmatlun of thia rumor waa
found In the instruction* to con-
tinue the aurvey aa far writ aa
poaeihle before the winter
waathar interrupt!.

in* annual mealing of the
atochholdere wat held yeater-
day, but they have not made an
official atatement concerning
their plane.

COUNT TOLSTOI FEEBLE
BT. ii rutatH m Oct. 6—Th«

hoatfh "i Count t.i <• Tolatol la again
itlna appr«ben«ton. ll« fainted

t«i... an..i l.li r. .inn it. Viikiinvu
I'l.hjinii from 1.1. trip to Moarow.
on.' fuintint »i«!l laali d 10 inIn
utea. Th« uir.fil author, after a«v.
oral boura' r««at. waa able to under-
iaho a abort |irom«<nadp.

\u25a0 '•\u25a0iii|iiint>>ii'i of the ulrirl liivnd iimi
i<>H|iccii'il him.

\» tin In a limn, hi* wlfu wita.ii
woman. Fifty ...mm of married lit'
Imit Mimii ihi tii clowi together,
lobb Murphy In bin day wna i*
iiiiniu- an.l Inily it youth im ' V
ili.l n il.n h work ami lU'rir whk
he Ml". I'ny hy dny and yaaf by
year Ihiy nr<«w uld<>r tOf«tb«r.

Beat True for Each Other
\r.<' mini!.. .1 their limbs. Mm

i. ,1 lit- I: *•><•». but Ihclr Wilijl '
hii'ii iixHila twill ii" Irtut for iiich
other nR when ii" vu-i.- lad and
Intnlo, "Dad" waa n cement mixer
and Hi,- liuvliut.lt- itiiv «-:» un« win-it
a youiißor tt i>>ti tmik hla Job. "I»ad"

| wm KtiiitiH-il by tin- rt-allantlon Ihnl
ti*< wua an old mid ln>\u25a0iiti.iiiii- mi.in

Hut dcapalr hud not (\u25a0.•mmm-nl
nlHidt* In thi IHal »>ul, mid tins
next day "Dad" era. iii The Star
iiiii-y nil lux |M>nnli<N Mini took hi"
placo among the ii.-w«lhivk

11,, ii.uih In thHr iiin« homo
mv«T crow •It111 Tin- fond old
wlf«> «rr«K>ttMl him chi Mil) every
nlKhl wb«>n iii" day'a work waa
over. IHa faded old cartel Klip-
ii.'m worn in-nidi< •in bliivi', hi
jiljxiflllod and hla xiii'i**' ctwk^d.

They Fought Will.
And Dad and lii wife lo«Pthi<r

1.m.U.-.I i,i,.v.-!. on th«» world that
wax K.tiim; beyond iii-in Hand
In hand ibry \u25a0 *»t .when...nlnht'a
nhadowa jrrpw in- l» •• b«-nt and
cjuavc>rlne old iovi»nk .

Hut It cams to an . i..1 Us: nlKhl.
Calmly and pracpfully. lit... ih«>

Bixhl woman »h« waa, Mr* Mun>hy
•.aid hfr laat "Good uy«», John,
dear," and. with « |.II»T "II I"
lip* h.-hi to h<-r ii<ul

And poor old "Dad" »l(a "I""'"
today. Thi« ftr«* la out. Tlwilltit*'
thlnga that mado up hl» home «r»
Jimt a» iiho b'ft \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0in

The IlKht of "D*da" llf« t>a»
Ifith) Ollt,

polntecTpah aqhiapm 8.
IHipularlty nuni MM roata morn

than It la worth.
You ran ti< w t i. II what a wom-

an thlnka by what \u25a0>«\u25a0 Hat*

Tin- worst tlilliK about uvi" *' I
mi..* v trylßK to k.«i« them up.

A man'a b»«t trl«nda tr« apt to
b« tho«« b» do»«»nt mwl oftea.

t-'iH'i uiniinK «!i«i>!i» a man Id
«i»i.- a lot of monoy by i.i.i dolnit
It.

VVomrn are U*» daiißt-ruu* than
in. 11; ih.y ii»iinll» talk Ixfui-' i»i»-y
»ct~Chlra«o Newa.

INSISTS THAT N. P.
REIMBURSE CITY FOR

LOSS OF A STREET 1

Wl.i-n ilm corporation* cmnttiit j
I*-" iti ih« iriiy c.'i.mil >*»!ifit.»jr
n(ir-rrn».n look up again for con- I
Kidoratlon the appllraOon of th#

i b»lt lin<- •round Ijiki> t'nlon \u25a0'<•\u25a0
cilman W. 11. Murphy proptm*9
lh»t the tn*l »••\u25a0 i'oiukll- <l. ii>r.»ti|fn
the tram UHv lo tx» ir«nlml, I" pt|>
part of th« «-n»-n»*< uf Improving I
Le»rr «*. , I

I!.•«\u25a0»<(«•• of til*fart that tti<- i>n»
IKMied iin« will occupy Rwtoic «-i
tt til I" n't 'i»«r> to !«[>« n 1^ »rj
hv. to »Momnoii< travel <trivt'n

[ frota th» f<\u25a0( ii,> t thoreuibfar*.
Vmtut Hm mi Uurphy ttatnt ibai ')>«•

•t' ff•-r •-tii •\u25a0 !.•<•.. n • I •\u25a0 coat of lin
provltsß K*lnc it. and l.«*»rr a*
would hf Imi.ii.ki, and in»u<.'.i thai

I thi road t>« i>rll<Hl to pay at
I hwat half of it Murphy* aritu
mrnt «v «iu-i«>ri><J by C'cninHlman
WVaver, but Attorney lUrttnan,
Tr;^f*<n:lus the Northern I'actflc,
\u25a0aid bn wotsld no* consider aucii a !
propociilon.

After this question bad tMM>n lite {
<ni»««d City > nunwr Tboroooa Mid
th" road thntild !»«• «-<>inj»--li«il in
pay In addition 140,000 to th« city
to MTV the rout of rtiHtiglnis j
bridge* and •cradi**, mado n>rn
vary by the i <m.i.«io •• (dan*. The
ptana for lh« lln« will l>«- further
dl«rii»«<'«l nt m r<tinttili!«<» nm*iii>«
two *<•(\u25a0»(« hcoc«, ,

FAMOUS HEBREW DEAD
NEW YORK, Oct. «.— Falk Vad-

aver, ion»td"T''«J on«« of the world*
forrmott Hebrew vrholar*, I*dead I
brrc at hU Uniw !!<• »a» •<* yi>ar*

old Vnslnv«r who prrnntcntly
known for hit comin«*ntarl»« on th«
\u25a0Ma and hi* ponw.

WORLD 10 BE
STARTLED By

II DISCOVERY
Life Prolonging Plant to

Soon Be Explained to

World by Great Pro-
fessor of France.

•V PHIL SIMS.
Staff Correspondent of the United

Preis.
I'AIIIS, Of I «.— I havo Juat tomr.

from Hi" "life prolonging plant,"
in. hIiImI ovi«r by I'rof. Kilo MwtPhni-
koff. It la tin- I'ukli in Inatltutn
wlittro M«*trhnlkoff la now working
on the n< ;ii. \u25a0I of all hla dliMtivr-r-
--i>». an antidote to counteract tha
iiifiiKin-'- of pull< fin Him In tin-
largi* liii>i.iln«-», to wblrh Lba pro
fenor attrlbutfa tho majority of
hiiniiin Ilia.

To Startle World.
Ii waa Htiiiiniiii•\u25a0!) ni.iiily that

1,1.1!...|f haa |.< if.. t. <l bla dln-
-1 cover) whlrb mmm would atartla th"

World. Thl» I t;it. in< |,| v.ir \itC-
matiirf. howi<vt*r, hut It wait on Ul*
ri«ht trark. The i>r<ifi-»tu>r huit
hlroliK Ini|i.-H of flniilnK Ihr i.oucM
for |»<rmlrldi li'n It will hi* »')tn<-

tlm«, In thn pront that nurcmn
r<-wftrdH him, before th« "fountain
of youih" beeottMt •raJlabla com-
liicrrlnlly.

Regarding th« dlnrovrry, whlrh In
an «-iiini»:< m'-iii nf hi* theory of
iho dcKlriirflvo (|iialltl(m of Im< lv
hm rlllii'-. thn priifMaoi bi-llr-v^ii
thai hIM new pi- ptralioo, tl.'n p*i j
fwt«<d, will ilcfctrny 'In food gcrniii
that wi-iii- mil Km-. Iniimllihh ,-iti*
kill i|n K'Tiiix oilKlnatlnK from thn
lnrr<- IfiteaUon. i» «|i«\u25a0nkin»: ill hi,

wutk, th« itwtftimir »-al<l:

Orcat Oitcovfry.

"My ftrMt dlscorery w«« th«»
f.lmiiliKi him In the world. I
tiMik ordinary Ilk. *Li-rilli>.);d It and
added Dm hiK-IHI known as bulKari
which Botired the milk In 24 hour*.

The milk then wa» ordinary *our
milk •\u25a0«< <•!.! that it did not cunialn
many *pt <i<-k of bacilli. It contain-
'"l only tl;<- barilll which dotroy*
ih<> harmful germa taken with
f<KMi."

Cfforts to In.l.ni' Metchnlkoff to
commit himself r«-«cardlnic hi* later
dl*eov««ry # whlrh mi'dlral m<"ii eon-

\u25a0 '\u25a0<!\u25a0 will ha i|,. greatest boon ever
offi-M-ii to mankind, proved futile.
He •ill

"Walt and ace. I think that I
mtan will bo able Hi announce
definite rfaulta, and have every
ii-amiii to I*ll' >•' that they Will in<
nil that I now hop« for.

DICKINSON MAY^5*

L£ cabinet
•Irkn^M »nd di-ath In o,7^*^l
"f K''r-'«ry of War IMrt? '•«»vlv.-d rumor* !<«)„ v !JL**»r» •

thai (h- K-n-^al » "'"Hfc.
-tKnln* f,,,m fh, £tl*7'V*t *

SUES A HOTEL |Q|q ;

K. K. Bw«PD«-y, pr«J4-; \u0084Huvoy lloii>l company,»», °*defendant In i. will forTiM**'damage* for fal*. arr*« »«,!.?':
by Mr. Mm Sander. «h22w.f, of ih* w«,Hby tWtr^*J. I>uhjin»p|. and • form,, J«7» *\u25a0\u25a0:
who wai arr«il#«) tftt«ai!i u^'InitiKaUon of Hwtwney oaVS,"* 1'
of \u25a0udttiK an nriki»peri3» ?

j:\u25a0 .
WARSHIPS OFF TO PHllt^

MONul.i 1.1- Oct. «^Th-^
mor^d rruliwri of the PttUfc (uj:*-
h«-ttd«tl by the ! • mi' '•'<-, ni|2
of fl^ar Admiral 8*1(04,^3*
rwUnUjf afn-rnotm on ihtit trZ{
u> the Philippine*. -A*f«r »tfitClcn JMlotiKlnjt to.Ttrfow'n*^'iiave iM'-n i< ft behind, *\u0084« it |« t»U*V4d that nereral »l«>w»w«f, Wn, I
tiljnard Hk- »-i"-aiin-r i-'iriiiv-. wkieknallfd for Hun Franclico.v

DENNIS O'BRIEN
THE IRISH TAILOR

1016 SECOND AVENUE

I have been a tailor all my life. I have been only in one large city in this country and that
city it New York. I have made, cut and fitted clothes for all the swell dressers.

My experience is ONE PRICE, and at that price you can make a suit or overcoat to suit and
please your trade. I never cut or made a suit or overcoat for less than $50, and I never wilL I
want the kind of people that know what good clothes are. You can't make a suit for less and
give entire satisfaction. I have worked for the nobles and I have worked for the 400. Now lam
in Seattle to work for you all—and I am an expert at my business and a tailor in every sense of the
word. lam world-wide for style and fit. I can suit you when all others fail. I have never cut a
suit or overcoat for less than $50, and lam not going to start now and sell them any less. §MjM
tailors are A No. 1 workmen. My cutters and fitters are the finest money can get. I carry only I
the finest of cloth. If you never saw fine goods you willhave a chance now to see them at Den- I
nil O'Brien's new home. I have been in London, Paris. New York, Boston, and now in Seattle jl
•lay. ! have a long lease on the building, to you can see we are here to stay. Watch us day after Jl
day and we will show you. II

I DENNIS O'BRIEN
•;, THE IRISH TAILOR I
KNOWS HIS BUSINESS 1016 SECOND AYE. 1

,'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 \
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